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Defense is li1'e ly to be the name of the game Saturday when the University of
, iontana and tne Soutn Jakota Coyotes tangle at Dornblaser PielJ.

Tile 1:30 p.m. game is

t11e first hOJile contest of the season for u;1.
; lantana's c.lefensi ve unit is second in the Big Sky in total defense and has yielded
yardage grudgingly to some fine football teams in 1973.
tne starters lettered last year) and nas good size.

The unit is experienced(nine of

Ti1e Uil front four averages 221

pounds.
TJ1e Grizzly c.lefense 's counterpart in SaturJay 's game is affectionately known as tne
Super S!1rimps in South Dal·ota and has some astonishing credentials.
Tne Super Shrimps are not just tough on the rus11, they are deadly.

For instance,

i'rorthern Iowa managed a net of zero yards in 50 attempts against the Coyote defense,
Tennessee Teen nad a minus 18 yards rush total after tne first half of a 30-0 loss and
'Vinona State had a minus 15 yards total offense figure at halftime enroute to a 77-0
immuling.

Two touchdowns have oeen scored against the Coyotes this season, and one was on a
punt return.
together by
t ouchdm<~n

The lone TD tile Coyote defense has given up \vas on a 43-yard series put
1~orthern

Iowa.

T.1e Io•.•1ans drive consisted of a 41-yard pass and a t\-.ro-yard

run .

Tlte Super Shrimps are small, out tremendously quick.
regulars in 1972.

Bigi1t of the starters were

They react quickly and in a mob, according to the Uil coaching staff.

Tlley nave five dm..,rn linemen and their average playing weight of 207 is the source
of inspiration

for the unit's nickname.

Both teams have young offensive units, two seniors for 11ontana and four for South
Dakota, that have potential, but have yet to jell.
Although the two teams have vastly different win-loss figures, the 4-0 Coyotes and the
1-3 Grizzlies could be locked in a classic defensive battle Saturday afternoon.
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